
legislators take
no action on
subsistence bill
failure ensures
federal takeover
by geoff kennedy
for thece tundra timestima

the 1990 legislature has adjourned
but the suspense over subsistence
lingers on

A lastaylift6tiptlastdaylast day attempt to pass a constitu-
tionaltionalllikmmentamendment fell duthree votes short
in the state house tuesday A con-
stitutional

on
amendment rrcquiresiatywntathirv6tewthhofu8ei brntf

legiriatttrc
TW

the action wouldwduld havehav6re4uhidrequired ap
proval by 27 house members but only
24 members voted for a motion to
allow another vote the vote may 6
20 to 20 had fallen seven votes short

gov steve cowperliasntcowperhmnt decided
whether to call a special session of the

continued on pepage eighteen

theai nationalmulonalmulonax park service is working with otherfederdlother federal agencies to develop subsistence regubdonsforfederalregulations far federal lands
1inn alaska not affected willwit be areas such as kannai nationalpainational Paipark shown above is the viewvim across naknekpaknek lakebe

where subsistence AEhuntingush currently is not allowed it is allowed however in the gatmaikatmaikdtmal national preserve



leaders react to legislatures inaction
continued tromfrom pagepage one

enough said julie kitka president
of1 the alaska federation of natives

rhe1 he legislature s failure to resolve
the issue showshows a lack otof understand
ing aboutdboui the threat otof a federal
takeovertakeoveilakeoveitakeo vei kitka said federal
judges and federal bureaucrats will be
making decisions about alaska tishfish
and game matters and that s poor
public politypolicy

rep lyman hoffman D bethel
said he was real disappointed about
the legislature s inaction

we oughtfought long and hard to take
i ontrolontrop over our own destiny when
alaska campaigned to become a state
hottmanhoffman said and now the state s in
tationtitionwtion relinquishes much otof thaithat con
irol to the federal government

during the 1990 legislature hofthoff
man proposed a constitutional amend
memmerit thaithat would allow the state to
enact a subsistence law in accord with
federal law earlier in the session
rep kay wallis D fort yukon had
proposed a constitutional amendment
providing a native preference and
rep george jacko D pedro bay had

proposed a luralrural preferenceprete renie
amendment

unfortunately we didndian t get there
tromfrom here jacko said he blamed
republican lawmakers torfor killing sub-
sistencesi bills and he predicted voters
will react by electing more democrats
to the legislature

my long range concern is for the
resource being managed he said

what siaresscares me about federal
management iss that we donldont know it
our opinions would be heard too
many people in washington D C
dont know about alaska

animal rights activists in other
states could threaten the subsistence
lifestyleslitestyles of alaska natives jacko
said

several southeast alaskansalaskasAla skans reacted
differently

it s one of those situations where
you want to wait untilunitI1 the dust clears
said grand president richard stitt of
the alaska native brotherhood my
personalrhonalrsonal inclination is to view it as notangcngbeing bad it probably has elements otof
being a good situation

stitt hopes the federal government
will do a better jobob in cooperating with

the native community than the state
has

there was a window 0ot opportum
ty torfor the state to resolve differences
with the native community we might
like litelife under the federal govern-
ment he said

the slatestate has shown a callous in
difference to the concerns otof alaska
natives he said

we were looking at a partnership
position with the state now that posipost
tion is approaching adversarial stitt
said A takeover by the federal
government seems inevitable but the
ball is still in the legislatures court

eric davenport the director otof
business administration for the tlingit
and haida central council also
believes the state let natives down

were very disappointed in the
states inaction to take a stand and deal
proactivelypreactivelyproactively with the issue he said

the state had its chance and lost it
and now its our turn said robert
willard president otof the southeast
native subsistence commission

its unfortunate that the state otof
alaska has relinquished control otof its
fish and game because of just 4 per

my long range con-
cern is for the resource
being managed

george jacko

tentcent otof its resources the native com-
munity gave them every opportunity
to keep control he said we sup
ported the state all along

natives supported alaska s wish to
assume control otof its own fish and
game resources when it became a state
in 1959 as well as in 1978 1982 and
1986 when the state dealt with sub
si stence legislation willard said

myron naneng president otof the
bethel based association otof village
council presidents said the inaction otof
the legislature signifies the states
failure to recognize the uniqueness otof
its native peoples

the state will now be in a position
where it will have to recognize the
unique position our culture has in the
state naneng said


